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Wins.Inscores
alrv White, Triple; Only

3 its Off Duke's Joe Levis
Lehigh Match Opens Heavy
Week For UNC Tennis Team
Coach John Kenfield's Carolina tennis te'am, riding on a 12-mat- ch

winning streak, gets to the heavy end of the slate starting this week.
Starting with Saturday's Lehigh University match he- -, here is

no let up for the Tar Heel netters. Next week the powerful Presby-

terian College team comes here, followed by Kalamazoo and Duke,
a couple of strong opponents. Then its Rollins and Davidson College
April 22 and April 26.' :

UNC Chessmen Lose
The Carolina chess team, play-

ing a match with Columbia Uni-
versity, lost the first of a series
of three matches here Tuesday.

Columbia,, the National Inter-
collegiate Champions, defeated the
Tar Heels, IVz-V- z, with Carolina's
Kit Crittenden getting a draw
with Eliot Hearst for the only
Carolina point. ;

Jimmy Sherwin, the intercol-
legiate - champion, defeated
Tommy Makens of Carolina, mak-
ing 2& moves in the last three
minutes to take a piece that Ma-

kens had left unprotected.

By Tom Peacock .

'Jhe- - D.il:.? Flue Devils scored two runs in the ninth inning here
yesterday to break a 2-- 2 tie, and give themselves a 4-- 2 win over
Carolina an I undisputed first place in the Big Four standings.

Joe Lewis held the Tar Heels to two hits, while Duke collected
eight safeties in the contest. Lewis voted Most Valuable player in
last year's Southern Conference Tournament, had little trouble with
the Tar. .Heels, and at one time . L-- : ;

he retired nine men in a row. A of the jam nicely by getting the Lacrossmen Play
Lehigh Here Today

Lehigh University's experience
stickmen come here this afternoon
at 3:30 for a lacrosse match' with
Coach. Allan Moore's Carolina
team. 0

The visitors will be the fifth
intersectional team to appear here
this spring. The Tar Heels opened
the campaign two weeks ago with
a victory over Georgetown Uni-
versity but have dropped succes-
sive matches to Williams, Dart-
mouth and Yale by one-side- d

scores.

A "pair of Tar Heels has been
carrying the scoring burden, with
Dick. Harrall, a freshman from
Towson, Md., and Ted Dawes, a
junior from Baltimore, scoring 13

of the Tar Heels' 20 points be-

tween them.

Harrall is one of a handful oi
Tar Heels who have had exper-
ience in the old indian game. He
played four years in high school
and captained his high school
team last year. He paces the team
with seven goals.

Dawes has a year of varsity
and a year of freshman exper-
ience here. He won a letter on
last year's teanv-whic- h won one
and lost five matches. He has hit
the nets for six goals.

Carolina hitters out on a pop-u- p,

grounder, and a strikeout.
Herring. 2b I- -.. ... 3 7 1 2 2
Dale, ss ... 4 1 3 4
White, If ...... 4, '

2 0
Holt. 3b ... i 0 1 3
Smith, lb 3 0 9 1
Stevens, rf 4 0 3 0
Reeves,, cf 2 0 2
Gravitte. cf 2 o 2 0
Weiss, c . 3 0 3 1
Port, p ..... .. ...1. 2 0 0 2
Henning 1 0 0 0

Totals 29 2 27 13
Flied out for Weiss in 9th.

Cavaliere, cf ...:. 3 2 2 3 1
Johnson, rf 4 0 12 0
Groat. . ss ... ........... 4 O 0 1 . 1
Werber, lb 4 0 18Smith. ' If ........... 1 4 1.1 1
Gibbons, 3b . . 4 1 1 2 :

Lea, 2b 4 0 1 2 5
Denny. 2b 3 0 1 8 0
Lewis, p 3 0 0 0 3

Totals 33 4 8 27 10
Duke 10 1000 00 2 4 8 1
UNC 002 000 00. 0 2 2 t

Summary: E Groat. Wiess; RBI-John- son.

Groat. Gibbons (2), Dale;
HR Gibbons; 3B Cavaliere. Dale.
White; DP Groat. Lea. and Werber;
Port. Dale, and Smith; Dale. Smith,
and Holt; B B Off Lewis. 9; off Port.
1; SO By Lewis. 6 by Port. 1; H off
Lewis. 2 in 9; off Port. 8 in 9; L O B
UNC. 8; Duke. 3; B Lewis; HBP-Den-ny;

W P Lewis; L P- - Port; U
Vanderhoff, Ritinski; Time 1:58.

Carolina Capsules
On successive days here recent-

ly a member of a famous baseball
family played on Carolina's Em
erson Field. Dickie Harris, son of
the Washington Senator manager,
Bucky, is Wake Forest College's
regular shortstop and played here
one day. The next afternoon Con-
nie Mack, III, played with the
University of Pennsylvania base-
ball team, i

Carolina's shuttle hurdle relay
team of Sonny Beall, Bobby Bell,
Romas ; White and Bill Cornell
won the event in the Carolina re-
lays recently in the good time of
61.7, just two-tent- hs of a second
off the Relays record? ;'

Carolina's one-mi- le relay team
could have walked to a victory
in the freshman division of the
Carolina Relays this year. The
Tar Heels had the only team

walk, triple, and a balk gave Car-
olina its two runs in the third in-
ning, and only one Tar Heel
reached second base for the rest
of the gam?.

Cavaliere. Gibbons, Score
The .Lue Devils were hitting

almost everything Port showed
them to the outfield, but Caro-
lina stavsd them off from the
third to the ninth. Duke left field-
er Red Smith hit a hafd single

o right with one out in the ninth,
and third baseman Johnny Gib-
bons followed with a tainted

home run to break
the tie. Gibbons homer was a
line drive that hit on the left
field foul line and rolled all the
way to the fence and under a
shrub in foul territory. Gibbons
was rounding third before Wayne
White could find the ball in the
foliage. ' -

Duke center fielder Benny Cav-a- li

ere led4 the Blue Devils off fn
the first inning with a triple, and
scored on a --grounder to second
base, giving Duke a 1- -0 lead. Bill
Wereber singled but Smith
grounded out to end the inning.

Cavaliere singled to open the
third, his second consecutive hit.
Dick Johnson singled him to third,
and-h- scored on a ground ball
to the pitcher for the second Duke
run of the game.

Dale Triples
Fred-Dal- e tripled with a man

on base, and Lewis committed a
balk to send Dale home and give
Carolina a 2-- 2 tie in the third.
Mark Herring walked to open the
inning, and Dale followed with
his triple, a 375-fo- ot clout to right
center field. Fred Holt walked,
and. then Holt and Dale pulled a
successful double steal, but their
effort was unnecessary as Lewis
had- - committed a balk. Carolina's
only other "hit of the game was a
triple by Wayne White in the
fifth inning. White's hit went to
the same sppt that Dale's had, but
White tried for a homer and was
tagged at the plate.

' Lewis was ia trouble only one
other time during the gams, when
he walked three men in the sec-

ond to fill the bases. He got out

1

Coach Kenfield expects the
toughest matches to come from
Duke, Rollins, Davidson and
Presbyterian. Those clubs, plus
William and Mary and Virginia
later in the season, are capable of
knocking off the high powered
Tar Heels.

" Despice the loss-o- f Buddy Ager,
Southern Conference singles
champion, Bob Luxenberg, who
teammed with Ager to cop the
loop's doubles crown, and veteran
Heath Alexander, Kenfield has an-

other fine Tar Heel team.

Hard hitting Del Sylvia is pac-
ing the Tar Heels. He has dropped
but one match, playing in the
number one position, and that loss
came at the hands of Stan Dro-ba- c,

Michigan State's great ace.

Playing --number two is Herbie
Browne, a promising freshman
from Columbia, S. C, who is one
of the Tar Heels' finest prospects.
Browne has shown steady im-
provement. He came here with a
solid tennis background Last
year, he won the National Inter-scholast- ic

championship.
- - -

Bobby Payne, another freshman
who comes from Sylvia's home
town of Richmond, Va. has taken
over the number three position

j and is undefeated in singles play
He's the former Virginia high
school champion and teams with
Browne to form a strong young
doubles tandem.
. Bill Izlar, a junior from Miami,
Fla., is a good doubles player and

i plays the number one match with
Sylvia. He holds down the fourth
singles position. He is big and
powerful and will be a strong
contender with Sylvia for the
Conference doubles championship.

A pair of freshmen round out
the lineup with Sam Handel, an
ex-- GI from Philadelphia, play-
ing in fifth position and Ronnie
Kerdasha, North Bergen, N. J.,
newcomer, playing sixth. Handel
has shown flashes of a strong ten-
nis game and has had good ex- -

TTl f "X."

PARK.
TOO

Have you made a
" P i g " of yourself
yet? Someone asked
us h o w I o n g we
would continue to
serve a "Pig's Din-
ner." Our a n s w e r
was: "Just as long as
there are folks who
like to make Pigs of
themselves'
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perience while Kerdasha has
been typically, erratic as a

oving Crating Shipping Storage
Phone 2159 for Free Estimate

NIGHT PHONES: 8-85- 87, 3-33- 82

810 Bamseur Street

: RELIGIOUS
C:' COOKS

Man nd GoJ $3.75
Greatisi Book Ever

Written ........ . ...... 3.95
The Boc By My Side .... 4.00
Donga's Sermons 2.50
Rediscovering the Bible .." :3.50
PeacM of Mind Jj. 1.00
Penguin Introduction '

to jtHe Bible .i;:.J....j .. 5

Whatever Your IiiterestrH ;

We're Interested iiit, Too.

The

SOU U'L.' BATS IS 36
GONNA WATCH 8!RP IN TUB
ATiST 'CAUSB YOU US 15

e TILL PMm iESS?.
VTlU-- l v --- -. . . j j ...... X' 1 f f ! I I CANT I I
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ctlamafo Bookshop
205 E, Franklin St.
OPEN EVENINGS H i
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in New Orleans in 1933, who be--"


